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Jft STUBBY,

Honse, Sip. & Ornamental Painter
GRAINER AND PAPER-HANGEIl.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd
ham Street, Guelph. ___________ f‘27-dwly
J>OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.

The subscriber begs to notify the public 
that he lias purchased the above livery from 
Mr Geo.W.Jessop, and will continue the busi
ness as heretofore. Having made considora- 
nblo improvements, he will bo able at all 
times to meet the wants of the travelling 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at the 
shortest notice. . * _ ... , ......

Guelph, 6th Dec. dtf W. J. WILSON.

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,
IN THE

QUEEN S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET.

Refitted in the latest fashion. Five latest 
stylos Phelan Tables. do

D.OMINION SALOON.

Fresh Oysters in every Style
The table supplied with all the delicacies 

of the Season in a first-class manner.
l-s” At the P.ar will be found the Choicest 

Brands of Liquors and Cigars.
DENIS BUNYAN, 

Guelph, Nov. 21,1871. do

gODEN S PUBLIC CAB.
'The subscriber having purchased Mr. D. 

Coffee's splendid Cab, begs tv inform the 
public that it will he at tlic-i service at all 
times, either by the hour, tl day, or any 
other way, at the most morion o charges.

It will attend all the rogv. *r trains, also 
Concert and Balls, and can -ic engaged for 
Mbit! ago 8 or FumUSnson the shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr, Har
vey's Drugstore, Parker's Hotel, and Hewer a 
Western Hotel. . ...

A careful and steady driver always with 
the Cab. A share of public patronage res
pectfully solicited. , , '

Orders may also bo left at the Owner s 
Grocery Store, Upper Wyndham Street.

Oct. J9, 1871. dtf R. SODEN.

DUtoNAN’S PUBLIC CAB.

SITUATION WANTED.—Ae Resident 
Governess in a respectable family, to 

take charge of children. Is also a good nee
dlewoman. Apply at this office. 13-dG

PEOPLE’S MILLS.—Orders for flour,
&c„ from the above Mills can be left at 

Anderson’s Bookstore, and will he promptly 
attended to. 13-Gd JAMES GOLDIE.

MAN WANTED to look after horses, 
and make himself generally usofuL 

Apply to Dr. Herod, Quebec-strcot. 14dG

HOUSE WANTED.—On or near the 
Waterloo Road. Address, stating par

ticulars, to A. B., Drawer 30, Guelph P.O. (5-12

BULL FOR SALE.—For sale, a 2 year 
old thoroughbred Durham Hull. First- 

class pedigree. Apply to Alex. McPhederan 
Lot 18, 4th con. Nassagaweya. f7-w4t*

BLACKSMITH WANTED IMMEDI
ATELY. — Good wages and steady em

ployment to a competent man. Apply to 
James Laing, Blacksmith, Morristou. dwtf

BOY WANTED.—To work in the paint 
shop, who has had some practice ; and 

a helper for the. smith shop. Apply at once 
to J. B. Armstrong & Co., Excelsior Carriage
Works, Guelph. W-di5wl

M ONEY, MONEY, MONEY !
To lend, at reasonable rates, on security of 

real property, in smns.to suit borrowers. 
Apply to GUTHRIE, WATT & CCTTEN. 
Guelph, Dec. 27,1871 3md

TANNERY FOR SALE on to RENT.
The subscriber will either sell or rent his 

Tannery, on Surrey Street, Guelph. Posses
sion given on the 1st of March. Apply, on 
the premises, to JEHU CLARKE, Proprietor. 

Guelph, Jan. 9,1872. dw

j^OOK HERE.
Owners having horses suffering run Ring 

Bone, Bone Spavin, Blood Spavin, Curbs, 
Splints Ac., can have theseenlargments effec
tually removed in a very short space of time 

ad at small expense hy applying to
JOSEPH HIRSCH Union. Hotel. 

Guelph, Jan. 31st, 1872. - dwlm.

:riber begs to inform the people 
of Guelph thtt he has purchased a hand
some and comfnodious Cab, which will al
ways be at their service.

He will ho at the RaUway Stations on the 
arrival of all trains.

Parties wishing to hire hy the hour or 
otherwise will be charged the most reasona
ble rates.

As lie will make it his study to see to the 
comfort of all passengers ho hopes to receive 
a share of pul die patronage.

Orders left at the Express Office, Mr. Hugh 
Walker's, and at tlio. Post. Office will bo 
promptly attended to.

Sept. 4,1871. do JOHN DUIGNAX.

ORIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL,
Licentiate of Dental
Established lsGl. 

Office, next door toOffie.
tlio •‘Advertiser" Of- 

KteSV--:"'1- '*-'▼ fit * , Wymllmm - St.*
Vftu/L» >V (l>idph.Vt ; ; \ V.» j Residence Ojipnsg

,-,V - Mr. Boult's Faetot .
Quebec Street. Teeth -xtraetedv ithout pHi .

References, Pis. Clarke. Tuck, McGuire, 
Herod, McGregor, a-vl Cowan. Guelph. Drs 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto ; Drs. Elliott 
& Meyers, Dentists, Toronto. dw

M. FOSTER, L. 1). S.,

SUBGEON.DENTIST, G UELPU.
Office over E. Har

vey & Co's Drug 
i Store, Corner of 
I Wyndham and Mac- 

doimell-sts. Guelpli.
1,3 Nitrous Oxide 

(laughing gas; ad-
_ _ ministered for the

extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe ami reliable.

References kitidlv permitted to Drs. Hero<J, 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor, Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton. <lw

■J^OTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
Flour* and Feed Stoi*e.

Call and leave your orders with A. H. R. 
KENNEDY if you want the best

Flour. Potatoes and Feed
of all kinds, as cheap as any in the town, and 
always delivered to any part of the town when 
required.

Also, a fine lot ofjYfccret, oats and peas, for

rx' Remember the stand—Anderson’s now 
buildings, next door to Win. Suuloy’s tinshop, 
West Market Square. (fob 15—dwGmJ.

ÏRST CONGRÉGATION CANADA 
PRESBYTE RIAN C H URCH

ANNUAL SOIREE
The Annual Soiree of the First Congrega

tion Canada Presbyterian Church, Guelph, 
will be held in the Town Hull,
On Tuesday, 201 h February

Tea will be served from G:30 until 8 p.m.
The Rev. Messrs. Grant, of Ingersoll : Bent

ley, of Galt : Mulhin, of Fergus ; Divkio. of 
Berlin, and others, will addressthe ainüvneo.

Lawrence's Silver Cornet Band will be in 
■attendance.

Tickets 25 cents, to be- had at the stores of 
Messrs. Hçplmrn, Savage, Day, Anderson, 
and A. Armstrong.

The Annual Meeting, of tlio Sabbath ^School 
Children belonging to the Congregation will 
bo held ill the-same place on the following 
evening (21st Feb.)’at »5 o'clock. A collection 
in aid of tlio Funds will be taken up.

Guelph, Feb. 11th, 1872 d3wl

Sitriplt êuritinflîjHumty
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Railway Time Table
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follow* :

4:22 a.m.; 9.50 a.m.; 6 p.m.*; 8:30 p.m{. 
•To London, Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin. 

EAST
3:15 a.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:04 a.m.; 3:45 p.m.
The 1,55 p.m. and 0.50 p.m. trains are cancelled.
Great Western —Guelph Branch

Going South depart at 6.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m , 
and 4.55p.m ; also l»y’ mixed train every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at 1.40 

Going North, depart at 11.45 a,m., 4.55 p.m., 
and 9.05 p.m.; also by mixed train every Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday at 1.05 p.m. 
Trains leave Harriston every morning at 10 
a.m., reaching Guelph at 1.C5 p.m , and in ad
dition a mixed train every Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturdny.at 9 a.m., reaching Guelph at 1.40 
p.m. Tlio train which passes Guelph going 
north at 11.45 p m„ runs every day to Clifford, 
arriving thereat 3.15 p.m.. and a mixed train 
which passes Guelpli every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 1. (0 p.m., reaches Clifford at

Town and County News
Railway Meeting.—A railroad mooting 

was held at Holyrood on Thursday to take 
into consideration the voting of a by-law of 
651,000 to the Wellington, Grey it Bruce 
Southern Extension through the town
ships of Kinldss, Huron and Kincardine. 
The meeting was in favour of the by-law.

Easter Fat Cattle Show.—This Show 
has 1 ecu fixed by. the Directors of the S. 
W. A. Society for Wednesday the 13th o 
March, of which intending exhibitors arc 
requested to take notice. Prizes as for
merly ; and we understand that addition
al premiums will he offered for the best 
calves for veal purposes. v

Orangeville.—On Thursday last the 
Rev. W. M. Punshon preached the open
ing sermon at the new Wesleyan Meth
odist Church in this village, after which 
a subscription of 61,100 was made al
though only 6800 was asked for. The 
rev. gentleman also lectured there next 
day. _______ _______

Scicide in Walkerton.—An old man 
named Barnett, nearlyJ70 years of ago, 
committed suicide on Monday night by 
hanging himself in the s.table. Hu was 
living with his son, and was well treated 
and appeared cheerful and contented. 
Hu attempted to make away with himself

Temperance Meeting.
Last (Thursday) night a very pleasant 

Temperance entertainment came off in 
the Town Hall, which was filled by a 
large and intelligent audience, who were 
attracted by the announcement that the 
celebrated Temperance lecturer Mr. S.
Capper, from Manchester, England,would 
deliver one of his soul-stirring addresses.
Mr. Cornwall, the worthy Chief of the 
County Temple presided. The proceed
ings were opened by Miss Strange, who 
sang with much taste “She’s fooling 
thee,” which was heartily encored. The 
Messrs. Kribs and Mr.Maddocktlien gave 
a dialogue with great spirit, which was 
well received and loudly applauded. Miss 
Kribs followed with a song Which was ad
mirably rendered and she was ably, assist
ed in the chorus by Mrs. Phillips, Mr.
Kribs and Mr. Bish.

Mr. Capper was then introduced and 
delivered bis lecture—subject, “Beware of 
Dogs.” He drew a somewhat original 
comparison between the different kinds 
of dogs and the different kinds of strong 
drink. IIo then went on to speak of mad 
dogs and the precautions tlio public took 
to have them destroyed, and for fear of 
other dogs going the same way to have 
them muzzled. This was what they want
ed to do with strong drink. If they could 
not entirely do away with the traffic in it 
they ought to do all they could to have 
the sale of it muzzled, so that it would do 
as little harm as possible, and this would 
pave the way .’or an entire suppression of 
the rile trade- i tine. In enforcing his 
. rguments tin lecturer was very happy in 
iis hits. Ho is e lowed with a keen

sc.iso of the b’.mor ,s, and his wit was over $4,000 and under 65,01 
often keei , cutting nd withal so daintily - - --
put as to be most laughable. The lect
urer also possesses great dramatic power 
which he uses to the best advantage, and 
never fails to make it tell. While very 
effective in the humorous, ho is equally 
so in the pathetic, and some of his anec
dotes and appeals visibly affected the 
audience. He is also possessed of an ex
cellent voice, and in the course of his 
lecture, he gave add^d force to his re
marks by singing two or three pieces in 
admirable style to Mrs. Molton’.s accom
paniments. The lecturer after holding 
the close attention of the audience for an 
hour and a half closed by an eloquent 
appeal in behalf of temperance and the 
temperance cause, and retired amid 
thunders of applause.

At the close a vote of thanks was pas
sed to him, on motion of Dr.-Currv, se
conded iiy Mr. Brill.

A collection was taken up at the close, 
and after the singing of an ode the meet-

R CRAWFORD.

once before, about a year ago, but failed, ; ing dispersed. . .
and appeared to have fully given up the j Mr. Capper will lecture again m Guelph 
id« a, only, however, to be more success- ! in the course of three weeks, 
fully carried out this time. j —--------—-------------

&c., had been served to the children in 
the early part of the evening, which of 
course were greatly relished. The child
ren also sang very nicely some of their 
favourite pieces under tho able superin
tendence of Miss Dorothy. A collection 
was taken up at the close, which amount
ed to 614 28, after which the meeting, 
which was a most pleasant and enjoyable 
one, broke up.

Registrars* Fees.
A return of the fees received by Regis

trars during the year 1871, and of instru
ments registered by them, has been issued. 
The total number of instruments register
ed in 1871 was 94,907, against 83,107 in 
1870. The gross total of fees proper in 
1871 was 1167,565.26, ; in 1870 6147,830.- 
95 ; and in 1769, 6138,606.66; or an in- 
creas in two years of 629,958.60. The 
largest number of registrations took place 
in Simcoe, where they amounted to 4,929; 
the smallest! in the Nipissing district, 
where they amounted to 4. The highest 
gross recipts for registrations, searches, 
abstracts, certificates, etc., etc., was in 
Toronto, where they amounted 87,835.98; 
the next being Simcoe. where they were 
87,692.68 ; whilst the third in order, Mid- 
dlefex, (E. & W. R.,) shows7,021.18. The 
Nipissing registrar acknowledges a modest 
income of 85.85; whilst the AJgomri.func- 
tionary returns a revenue of 8104.45. 
Briefly summarized, the returnghows that 
the receipts were over 87,500- in Toronto 
and Simcoe ; over 87,000 and under 87,500 
in North and East Ridings. Middlesex ; 
over 86,500 and under 87,000 in Went
worth and S. and C. R. Wellington ; over 
86,000 and under 6j500 in Kent ; over 85,- 
500 i-"'1 under 86,000 in Huron, S. It. 
Lrimbton and Oxford ; over 85,000 and 
under 85,500 in Bruce and N. It. Grey ; 
over 84,000 and under 85,0I‘A in Victoria, 
Ontario, Hastings, Grenville, N. It. Perth 
and Elgin ; over 3,000 and under -84,000 
inWclland, Essex, Lincoln,Norfolk,Brant, 
South York; over 82,000 and under 83.000 
in Leeds, Haldimaud, Waterloo, East 
Northumberland, London, Peel, Peter
borough, Lennox, Addington, Carleton, 
Ottawa, North Y’ork and Hniton. The 
receipts of the remaining offices arc under 
82,000, but of this number five make re
turns for only a broken period of the year. 
The expenses of the several offices are 
not asked for in this return of fees—in 
fact the office expenditure of Registrars 
bears no fixed proportion to their work 
and receipts.—Globe.

B Y TBLEGB^tPH

THIS MORNiNG'S DESPATCHES
PRESIDENT GRANT’S LEVEE.

THE MEXICAN REVOLUTION.

THE WASHINGTON TREATY.

BALLOT BILL IN ENGLAND.

Washington, Feb. 15.—The President’s 
last levee of the season w(ts held this eve
ning, and the attendance was larger than 
at any held heretofore during this winter.

A report from Mexico states that two 
revolutionary vessels captured a Govern
ment bark with a battalion of federal» 
on board. The revolutionists have cap
tured Auas Calientcs. The Juarezites 
say that President Grant must act 
promptly if he intends to help Juarez. 
The number of revolutionists in the field 
is estimated at thirty thousand, the larg
est force ever n arms. The Government 
are nevertheless holding out, and the 
plan is proposed for Juarez to resign and 
permit Mejia, his Minister of War, to 
assume the Presidency.

Paris, Feb. 13.—It is reported here on 
Government authority that the United 
States will not waive their claims on 
England for indirect damages, but may 
he induced to moderate them. H011. 
Charles F rancis Adams, American mem
ber of the Geneva Tribunal, will return 
to Europe • i May. The Journal des 
Débats, conn filling on the controversy 
over the Alai claims, declares that 
England nnr nerica are both wrong, 
and fears tha traded misunderstand
ings may leat 1 a rupture.

London, I - . 16.—In the House of 
Commons last night the Ballot Bill 
passed its second reading by a vote of 
159 against 51. The House of Lords 
were engaged in a long and bitter debate 
en e motion made by the Marquis of 
Salisbury to censure the Government for 
the Collier's appointment. The motion 
was rejected by a Vote of 89 to 87.

Clin liners* < IinrchS S Anniversary
The Anniversary Festival of tlio child

ren attending Chalmers* Church was held 
on Thursday evening. The attendance 
of young pooph was vervlarge,the centre 

; portion of the basement being wholly 
Quite a number of

Presentation in Feuoüs.—On Tuesday 
evening last-, the ladies of the 
Wesleyan Church, iu Fergus, hold a 
social which was well attended.
Geo. Monger, Esq., presided. In the 
course of the evening Mr. Campbell, of 
Garafraxn, came forward and in the 
name of the congregation presented the ' occupied by them.
K. V Mr. Lainl with *03. «ccorapani.,1 by j b * „ml ut|,crs mterost. d in the
an address expressive of the great esteem I 1 . -,
in which he is held by the members of Sabbath School were also present. Mr. 
iiis congregation. Mr. Laird made a very j j). Guthrie the Superintendent, presided, 
feeling and suitable reply. i and after tho meeting had been opened

----- ----- - j with devotional exercises ho read the nn-
The Minstrels.—The Minstrels perform , minl report.

in the Town Hall to-night. The llnmil- | The report refers with pleasure Jo^the

Douglas Correspondence.
Burglary.—Last Thursday night the 

house of Mr. Hawkins Biiton, on the 6th 
lino of Garafraxn, was broken open and 
8 ; 00 stolen. Mr. Biiton was absent at 
Ike time. Having gone out in the eve
ning, lie thought there would Be no danger 
of the money which lie left in his pants 
pocket, hanging on the wall. But upon 
returning about 8 o'clock he found that 
the door had been broken open, and the 
money stolen. Such a crime is so unus
ual hi this locality that the greatest in
dignation is felt against the guilty party, 
and it is rumoured that the'Couneil have 
offered a reward of 850 for his apprehen
sion. Whether that be true or not, the 
pelite fcokng is strong enough to justify

A Y M O N D * S

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sowing Machine (single thread);
“ ’ Huinl Lock Stitch (double thread)
•' No. 1. Foot • Power, “ •
" No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables, half,x or Cabi
net Cases, us required.

CHAULES RAYMOND,
GUELPH. ONT.

Watchmaker & J eweller,

Next the Post Office.

Having resolved to go into ’ e manufacture

Watches and tewellery

Exclusively,-! will sell for cash the present 
stock of Watches,'Clocks, Jewellery, Arc.

The Lite llazear.
To the Editor of the Mercury.

Dear Sir : Tho concert held in tho 
Town Hall on the evening of Tuesday 
last, although a great success, I regret to 
say disappointed a number of Scotch gen
tlemen who attended to aid in the good 
object as well ns to enjoy the music of the 
Highland Riper who. accompanied the
musicians present. . ......

In justice to thfrw directing the pro- . their Tepreœntiitinw in »«W,;8 u J.mcL 
' • ,T ! more hlie: l grant, as Mr. Billon is wellgramme ol the evening, I v.,!I cx.mc- , ku,„ w |. i working

them from’ anything intentional in not : man;
having afforded an opportunity to Mr. . *"* . ’ ...A . ,, . . . I Boat.I f:ns.—Tlie comn umerwillO Hum C.mcron to adcl In the evemn-. s , .jtll(. ., ,c0 ,,n„t
entertainment with his Bag Pipes, but est. The yearly race bet .vinoit Camj.ridgo 
rather attribute it to the want of time to und Oxford is set for the 23rd of March, 
, . ... , j and, strange to say, Cambridgejorids inhave made more complote arrangement»., bettiu., llV two tl) oll(1. Thc hrtcrua-
As a Scotchman I feel that wo have | tionnl race of last fall will be repeated at 
lost a treat as it is seldom we arc favored I Halifax ; and last, but not least, the 
with such a thorough musician as tho Atlanta Club of the Hudson River have 
gentleman referred to. | ehallauged the Chib that lient the Har-

Yours truly, van! boys on the Thames in 1869. Tho
A Hi<;hlani>t:r. | Atlantns offer to go to England, pay their 

Guelph, Feb. 15, 1872. own expense s row on any water and for
Mr. O-Knin Cameron, the piper refer. , «ny «takes, provided only they are per-

they

"Until th.e whole stock is sold off. •

-m ...... .... «hus spooks of them : Tiio
enthusiastic applause bestowed upon tho j ti,0 statistics for 1871 c: 1 libit A growth mr.cwuu .vm-*-, , . • ... ...
various members of tho troupe testified to and advancement iu evei v department, red to, we learn was born in Glengarry, i ^ J',» j m to' ,,t0 C,A* 01. njL
u,c r-H-rity ...........-‘-«y......"e"Vkv j rJ* M^d^;dttere,oo,Z i  ̂ rf
the citizens oyiamiltou. Th(^ontortion | j7Ct shoWB ft satipf. ;tory increase county. Those enjoying tho pleasure of unm?»ous, and will probably be accepted,
acts of Mr. Walter Wentworth msiJtrnly | on (ho attendiêncc in the. previous year, his acquaintance entertain a high opinion
astonishing, and are one of thegreaNea- j There has also been an ‘ .crease in the as to his character and at the same time NEWS ITEMS#
turos of the performance “Kiss me average attendance, and . .nsidcring the rank him among the best HighlandPipcrs Sir John A Macdonald has repte-

, , T , pel romance. I nmount <>f sickness which ^evaded dur- in the Dominion, consequently we agree . , tbp cit of Kin„pton 28 VCftrs.
while I to sleeping, and “ Waiting, l*y I i„„ several months of the vast year, this that the admirers of that music lost a 1 ° .... „ ,
Miss Maud Stanley, drew forth tlieraptur- shows an improvement in .c actual at- treat in not having heard him. He was ^ 5!
ons wnlnnsc of ti n nmliencc Sh<‘pos- tendanco of scholar» on t roll greater selected to play at Belleville last Summer England has decrease £302,000 muco
ous applause oi me amuence. oue lxy' I tbftU tbo rc, tigul.eH limte. The on the occasion of the opening of the last report.
sesses a voice of rare musical power. J, avcvftffe attendance during . c past year Asylum erected there by the Govern- tu Newark, N. J., manufactures 80
is not often that the public are permitted I wus jjovs 57, girls 58, tote. 115. The ment, and accomplished the extraordin- per cent, of all the trunks and travelling
to listen to her equal. It is scarce ly no- j nu^ube,. 0f n’cw scholars r ved during ary feat so much admired by the largo bags made in thc United States,
cessary to advise the citizens of Hamilton tbuyeftr WrtS 63. Thu mv r removed audience present, of playing the pipes on j TheConsistorvfor the nomination.
to attend tins evening, as we are certain f).om tbo vo|jt i„clndfiig t. who left ! the top of the cupola of thc immense j of ]‘jK),OVs of the Roman Catholic Church
that no one wil mush hearing 11 iem unless j Town, joined the Bible -s and two ; edifice, 130 feet from the ground, and wi]j iJC held in Rome on the 19th instant,
llln^vvlinnu,y |.nunfortunate,. not, t)>. dentil w„s 31. ,mni,.T of »U„ding on tvyo .mall wedgv». j T!l,T;n!M„ t'ntholic Church in

' ’ ' ' 21, taught by as mmy teachms. | , ------- -------------------- j 1'oland is without a bishop. They wero
Tile EillT of Mayo. I aii banished to Siberia after tlio lato

Right Hon. Ilyhard Southwell Bonrkc, j Polish rebellion,

teT* BARGAINS WILL HE GIVEN ib
: to find room • ! rough to get into mv mm. ; ,
In ndditiou In his splendid Silver «'..rnct ; new élnssë» worn formed" during the 

: ikmd, the mnmiger has secund from he ; Th(. mW,man. eonlrilmliuns have 
Messrs. Kilgour one of their celelii i.ted , ' - * - - - - •

hVRKEiVS HOTEL.
Mathushek pianos", which is a great ti l- j ^reached the handsome sum of 881.34. ;

,

OPPOSITE the MARKET, G VELPH

i:ii.illation for I vavellers.. 
hi ing ami an tteutiye

Fii'st-elnss.accpi;
ConimoUiqa.s sit 

hostler.
The best of I.: juor- mvl Cigars nt the.bar.

-i.VMLS l'AHKKlt, Proprietor. 
Guelph. T. !.. 1-7-..-. itwy

XTEW MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS.

! The ..Jobbing Business will lie camcil on to a ; ,|ition to the musical department, 
full- v extent tliau over.

Observe the adlress—
NEXT TI1E POST

'GUELPH, ONT.

Guelph, Feb. 12, U-72

. r ti i.n iv.,, ! eldest son of the fifth Earl of Mayo, and j Til0 ncwlv enrolled policemen «>£
tmdmrs nî l kMown Prommcntly in public life, More Montreal ore n very superior olassuf mon.

___  me "lust gratifying to tin Lnchn , n», ]|(, sllcceclj0j to the i nrldom, iu> T.ord x<mo les» than live feet ten inches in
„ they must he to «11 c0"!'' tu“ l, ' , I Nans, washom in. Dublin, Feh. 1st 1N22. i,,.!,,],- have heen neeeptvd,

I-ATM. Ay.TT.T-NTTo a Uns,,".» T Lmi-him-li.^ An addition <.M9 newhooks m educated at Trinity College, and [ “tl.-,up e- Lit
at the close of his studies travelled dxtsn-OFFTCF i-TN- - A frightful accnient-vec.irml in tlie i was made to the library, m king the 

U11 1 -• ’ woods near Straf ford on Si unlay lmt, total number of volumes 178. Tnc report 
whereby a man named Duncan. u resident ' (...nvlvdcs by an acknowledgement on tho 
of Berlin, was almost instantaneously j .q the teachers of the continued in- 
deprived of life. It appears from what ; u ,tiS: ;,nd liberality of the congregation 
wv i.'tve learned, that Dime m, in co-.ii-, tow.:i\ls ti e Sabbath School While they 

! pany with a man named Frazer, of Strut - Lc;.lllu,t expect a very grea increase in 
| ford", was engaged in the woods in getting ( ,m;ic numbers in ..ny om year in the 
out square timber. Frazer and, deceased future, the Superintendent and Teachers 
were bo4h working On the same log, and j j,v no means intend to rest satisfied with 

1 that Frazer finished his side first, when ! ^hat has already been acco ipBshcd.
to help Duncan. At They will continue to labour, n i confid-

FCTION SALE of FARM STOCK
; in? I Implements. W, S. <». Knowles is 
1 iiistrimfetl to sell by Public Auction, ou the 
! fiirui ticcupictl by Mr. John Hassan, lot 17, 
i r.tli concession. I'.riiuuwa. on Tuesday. .1th of he turned round
I March, lh72, at 12 o’clock, tlio following pro- ^bjs t;me tjie deceased was standing on
! , Ihc h-Mf the log they won. trettking

years, :t cows in calf to a at, while Frazer was standing on tlie logMISS ^ uLIS j 1 colt rising tw .......... ....
ng,,d to inform thn oublie tbatVhfl lias iu«t ! thoroughbwil bull, l farrow cow giving'milk itself, being thus considerably above hisBegs to mronn tnejmwtc matsno nas ju.v|(a gjik.U(ljil mi,ker) nlBO IV Bplundi«l grade ___ wi.n« i„ ih\< „o<iti«»n

j cow (one of the Wingfield descendants) with 
heifer calf at her feet, 2 fat steers rising two 
years old. f> spring calves, 0 well-bred ewes in 
Iamb to one of Mr. Stone’s ranis, 2 ewe 
lambs, got by one of Mr. Stone'S rams. 1 Cots-

received a fresh lot ol

MILLINERY GOODS
L'spectfuÜy aoii-Iu all the latest styles, and 

pits an early call. 
tsr'Ono door east of the Royal Hotel. 
Guelph, Oct. 5,1671.

ontiy look forward not only to r<iontinu- 
nnee of a sure and steady- gro i of the 
School, but to improvement L ■cry de
partment of the work. Bob ing and 
knowing the great Value.of tlicir labours, 
they are resolved in God’s strength to go

companion. While in this position,
Frazer had given but a few blows before _______
his axe glanced, and, horrible to relate,it forward, looking for anil trusting in, the 
struck poor Duncan with its full.force on i Divine blessing through Jesus Christ our r;K^™byM"wner»™n8V=n% the »id l of thc neck, catting through the b

in pig. one u pure Berkshire. Implements— | principal artery and allowing liis lifc- 
Patcnt iron-axle waggon 1 newi, pair of bob- j bj00lj ôut in a sickening stream.
fttnnili»"nmi: turuip^lriîl^hnrReTkke: 1ui>' I Someties who were working in the

-lirvrrTm /• t i>vt w*r.' i>i tTivr fanning mui, turnip unit, noroe raw. ; ........... , . yJ TiLrA L iiU ANr> LAlililAUL-1 LAllNLr , ru|ît.< grain cradle, grain rack, forks, ahoyvls, j nnmedifttc neighbourhood ran at once to 
J.J8 fjHOl. • cattle cliains. wheelbarrow, stonelioat, grind- > *be Rnot to render assistance, hut the

‘1T5'

ami upwards. Country orders promptly at
tended to. He has also moved bis

Sew Machine & Repairing Shop
To tlie same premises, where all orders in 
that lino will be promptly- attended to..

JOHN KIRKHAM.
Guelpli, Jan..l0,1872 - dtf

THORP’S LIVERY STABLE
STILL IN OPKUYTION

AT THE OLD STAND

First-class fiorses and rigs can be bail nt all 
hours by applying at tho Stable, opposite the 
Grand Ti uua liait way Station.

JAMES A. THORP. „ x -, . .Guelph, April 5tb, 137L yd tard, Proprietor.

POSITIVELY A FACT !

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Golden the Head, Neuralgia, 

Toothache. Nervous and Kick Headache, 
Weak and Sore Eyes. Tho Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots,•Gums, and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous-drugs. it is harmless, novel, and phil
osophie in its operation. Try it if you are 
nffiicted with the above diseases. It is also 
one of the best Cough and Croup Remedies
^Mustard’s Vegetable Pills should also bo 
used in connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and. Catarrh : and those who are 
afflicted with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard’s King of Oils. , , „

Sold iu Guelph by McCullough & Moore, 
Druggists. . • _ ,v

Mammctured at AUgereod by N. *»■ idus- 
* "------=-‘— nas-dwy

To add, if possible, to the siul character 
of this affair, we may. mention that Mrs 
Duncan has been for some time back in a 
delicate state of health,and is supposed to 
bein a dying statc.Thc body of the unfor- 
nato man was brought to Berlin for in
terment on Sabbath last.

IS” Peter Cartwright, the venerable 
and famous Methodist itinerant, is lying 
nt the point of death at his homo in Illi
nois. Ho is eighty-seven years of ago, 
and has been sixty-eight years in the 
ministry. With the single exception of 
Henry Boehm, he is the oldest minister 
of the Methodist Connection in the Uni
ted States.

fcsr* Mrs. Bitzer, proprietor of the Oil-1 Mr 
tario Hotel, Salem,1ms rollout to

‘ man, for tho sum of 82,500.

Tlio Treasurer's report shows +liat the 
total receipts, including procee^ ; of tea 
meeting, for the past year were 8128 40, 
expenditure 8138 2fi ; Missionary contri
butions 881 34.

The reports were adopted, and the ap
portionment of the funds collected during 
the year was then made, the respective 
movers and seconders doing it in a style 
worthy tlieir superiors. Masters Hunter 
and Cossitt, moved and seconded that 
810 be devoted to the educational support 
of Joseph Ranger at the F C Mission 
school at Point aux Tremble, being the 
third and last contribution from tho 
Sabbath School required for that purpose. 
Masters John Gow and Forbes, moved 
and seconded that 821 38cts be appro
priated to Knox College Torot to. Both 
motions wore agreed to. 820 had pre
viously been allotted to the China Mis
sion under the Rev Mr McKay, the 
Canada Presbyterian Church Missionary 

Short and interesting addresses wero 
delivered during the evening by tho 
pastor Rev. Mr Wardrope, Mr Guthrie, 

McIntosh, deputy-Superintendent

sively in the northern countries of I i- 
rope" published an ncemmtof liis imp s- 
sions in 1845, under the title of yt. Vct *• 
hurffh and Moscou'. In 1817 he ' as 
elected to the House of Commons fi m 
Kildare in the Conservative intei -t. 
During the administration of the .ate 
Earl Derby, Lord Naas was known a . an 
earnest supporter of the Government, and 
in 1852 was made Chief Secretary for 
Ireland and a member of tlie Privy Coun
cil. The same_year his father, tlie Earl 
of Mayo, was elected a Representative 
Peer of Ireland, and the name Bourko 
was dropped from the patronymic. From 
1852 till 1857 he represented Coleraino in 
Parliament, when be was returned one of 
the members for Cokermontb. In 1858-9 
during the second administration of the 
Earl Of Derby, Lord Naas again filled the 
office of Chief Secretary for Ireland, with 
a sent in the Cabinet." Or. the death of 
liis father, in 1867, he succeeded to tho 
earldom, and in 1868 he was appointed

Lrv’"“ Ah !" mused Smith, as he con- 
tempi ted his extensive collection of

bills. “ How ti tle it is that 
idst of life we arc in debt.”

Lsr’ ashiouable virtue is described as 
a flirt: on with yc e friend’s pretty wife, 
while .u pretend a^ he same time to bo 
de y .tcly in love with therister.

:f* Mr Foot-e of Sherbrooke has cum
in iced a r -w manufacture—that of 
gloves. The thumb is not sewn on, hut 
made in one piece with the rest of tho

therents of ex-Emperor 
Napoleoi .. actively engaged among tbo j 
workingm n of the arrondissements of 
Belleville and Villette. .euf avowing to 
create a feeling in favour of 'iis return to | 
the throne of France.

13” We clip ' the following from tho I 
Crief Journal, a paper published in Perth- I 
shire. Scotland : • Wanted, nt Marlin-I 
mas Term; a stout, active woman, to take I 
entire charge of and milk two Cows,l’ouI-l13 II UUHtU ,

Governor-General of Ii <’ia, which posi- itr?’» nn“ . -
tion lie filled nt the Lme of his death. ] Cs” A remarkable incident occurred| 
Lord Nans was married in 1848 to a during the passage out of the Scnmlm-|
daughter of Lord L• infield.

Tlie Wood Slander Case.
The Wood Slander Committee met on 

Thursday morning and unanimously 
adopted the follow! g resolution :—

“ That no corruy inducements or offer 
was made to Hon. B. Wood,member 
of this House, to in luce him to resign his 
position as Treasurer of tho Province of 
Ontario by the Hon. Edward Blake, while

f, member of the Opposition of the Legis- 
ative Assembly.”

Mr. Cameron was severely ccr lcmned 
by the members of the Committee, and 
the opinion was expressed that he ought, 
to be censured by tlie House.

avian^/fTho weather was thc roughest! 
ever experienced by the steamer, ami sol 
contrary was the storm that a sailor 
washed"overboard by one wave was thrownj 
back by the next.

13” The Darien Canal is by no -meant: 
to be given up. Another exploring 
pedition starts soon for Nicaragua, ami 
taught by former failures, has great pro! 
mise of success. The route pursued will 
be the same as that of Colonel Childs if 
1851-2.

13* Mr Gladstone stated a short timl 
ago that £100,000,000 was annually ef 
pended in the United Kingdom on stroll 
drink. Taking the population at oH.OOi 

j 000, each individual thus spends near! 
£2 12s. 7fd. a year, or nearly lid. pg

“ tilnw nnicnn." This; timV
Mr. Cameron has sent in a letter to the ______

I uvputy-aupuiiuie.mvHu, Committee, cxplaiu ng that he lmd not I Jny on “"slow poison. " This tipph; 
tl" I «nd Messrs Kennedy and Brooking. I yet attended tho C -mmittec because his practice yields 8130,0W,000 odd lo t] 

! injfi'ewuuouU iu tho of fruit, cake» motion had been changed m thc House, revenue,


